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Details of Visit:

Author: Tubby
Location 2: London Sw1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30 March 2004 6:00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Fantasy Parties
Website: http://www.clubfantasylondon.com
Phone: 07984818970

The Premises:

A luxury townhouse near Victoria Station. Spacious venue. There was also food and soft drinks
provided and most guys brought wine and beer which everyone shared.  

The Lady:

Two lovely ladies Georgie and Angel each with their own net presence. Georgie
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/georgiecumslut/ is a lovely black lady 5?4? tall with long dark hair
and laughing eyes from exotic Huddersfield. In her 30s and looking 10 years younger partly
because of her slim and youthful figure: 34B up top and a super sexy pretty pert rear made to be
fondled. Angel 5?6? with long blonde hair and 34d http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Dirtiest_slut/ is
also in her 30s and is certainly a horny devil rather than an angel.

The Story:

Another super Club Fantasy party. This time with Georgie and Angel enjoying the guys as much as
the guys enjoyed Georgie and Angel. Both girls enjoy anal and this party was advertised as an anal
gangbang. For the guys who enjoy the pleasures of rear entry (about half of those in attendance)
the party more than lived up to its billing.

In addition there was plenty of sucking and fucking on offer and everyone had a good time. These
two ladies were eager to please and barely took a break from the bedroom. They were well able to
satisfy ? and indeed wear out ? the dozen or so guys who attended.

As a final sign off to the evening Angel offered water sports both ways in one of the en suite
bathrooms. It?s not my ?cup of tea? but a few of the guys enthusiastically accepted the offer. They
enjoyed it ? and so did Angel.

This was another highly enjoyable Club Fantasy evening. Sexy, fun-loving ladies in a relaxed
atmosphere. The fact that a large number of guys have become Club Fantasy regulars is no
surprise. The parties are good fun and terrific value for money.
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